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'arrow Strikes Again; One Dead, One Missing

Are w« going backward ?
I heic is nit question about it 
vhen the highest dignitary body 

|n America takes on an atmos
phere ot insignificant '.void brawls 
► uch a» wa>. done at Washington 
an the tloor of the Senate ( ham- 
b .1  while in sisson involving 
|Sen:»tora Huey P. Long of Louisi
ana, Harrison of Mississippi and 
('lark ot Miaasouri. It is niton- 
ceivablc to determine in ones 

limnil that we have representa- 
Itions eonsis ing ot brains and com 
Rncn sense wth such a demonstra- 
Ition ot outbursts which arc so 
(foreign to the thing needed to 
|bring about recovery in this dis
tressed na'ion. Enel foment has .1 
tremendous influence among men 
■  if such things continue, how 

llong will it be before the entire 
te membership will be mvol- 

Ived in such contemptabie debates 
land linally end up in common 
[street hrawts. No wonder that 
■ the general pubic is u-MUiling an 
[attitude of disgust with the ins. 
IT hey brought it upon themselves.

Next to the largest poll tax 
I payments on record seem to be 
tin evideiiM for the year 1934. As 
far as voting is concerned it is 
possible to ex eed the largest 
vote in history in Texas which 

[ was polled tor the governors race 
with nine candidates in the field.

and 973,141 fir  Lieutenant 
Governor with no opponent in the 

| field which honor was estab 
lished on Edgar A. Wilt for hav
ing received the highest vote in 
history of any man running with
out opposition. It is possible that 

I over a million votes will tie cast 
in the coming primary election 
with 1,293,000 poll ax receipts 
issued and counting approximate 
exemptions. The poil tax pay
ment were in 1924 with 370,402 
counting exemptions and next in 
192k with 1,1X9,004 counting ex
emptions. 725.123 votes were cast 
in 1921 and 750.3X0 in 192X.

There ia one thing that all must 
concede without a qu tion of a 
doubt. Whenever Jr.tnes E Fer
gus.>o gets up in an election and 
bis nr me 'Is mentioned whether 
running tor office nr not he limp
ly brings them in from the forks 
ot the creek and from the city 
street corner* and they pile in 
their votes. Witness this fset 
In 1924 theie were 725,123 votes 
last. In 192G there were 821.234 
votes east Those were two 
years thuV the Ferguson. were 
running lor office In 1928 with 
next to the highest poll tax and 
exenmption possible vote on re- 
c >rd there were only 750,380 
votes Sgst. In 1928 the Fergu
sons took no part in the race and 
were greatly entirely out of the 
picture The candidates for gov
ernor m the field at that time 
were William E. Hawkins, Dan 
Moody, Louiss J. Wardlaw- and 
Edith E. Williams. None of these 
candidates interested Ferguson 
enough to support them in a di
rect campaign for their benefit 
So that year he sat down and let 
the devi take the hindmost so 
at least 400,000 votes stayed at 
home with like difference.

Even though the Fergrusons 
are not running for anything this 
year they are vitally interest
ed in the person of C. C. McDo
nald from Wichita. Ferguson 
never issues a political statement 
that he doesn't mention McDonald 
not only as his specific choice but 
as the candidate that will be the 
next governor. It must also be 
remembered that Ferguson was 
injected into the olfice of Na
tional Committeeman for Texas 
wich places him very much'in the 

| supreme limelight politically. 
That means that a record vate is 
possible to be established for this 
year. If FergusOn would be as 
dormant this year as he was in 
1928 it is doubtful if the vote 
would even come up to 1928 in 
spite of. all the Other candidates 
in the field might try to do to ex
cite the people to go out and vote. 
There is only one Jim Ferguson 
and he stands alune in his influ
ence to get the voters But and 
■nin in the ballot box parade. 
That has been true whether he 
was elected or not.

Now lets see what happened in 
1920. James V. ^Ire«l received 

, 144.820 votes in the firsst primary 
toi Attorney General, Claude Pol- 

I, lard received 1.49,204. A fellow 
[by tfie name of ('has. Bra"hfieU 
[received 130,142. They were the 
[runners up. Pollard beat Aired 
I in the runoff 4,016 votes. Aired 
I came back in 1930 He received 
1286,906 Bobbit received 2f<7,- 

821 and Storey 125,239. Aired 
beat Boubitt 128.795 votes in the 

I run-off. In tStt Aired received 
1601.768 votes and Calhoun receiv
ed 270,564. That settled the issue 

I without a run-oft necessary. Now 
I what did Clint Small do? In 1930 
J his first shot at the Governors 
lehaii he receives I 138.934 votes 
I Ferguson 242,959. Sterling 170.- 
|754. That put Small out. Small 
I stayed out in 1932. I-ook what 
I'D in Hunter did in his first

(Continued on page 2)

Final Decision 
In Insult Case Is 
Expected April 7

By U nited Press

ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 6.— 
Judicial authorities were expected 
to give final decision tomorrow on 
the appeal of Samuel Insull 
aginst a government order for 
his surrender to the United States 
government.

Insull, held in the Istanbul de
tention house, depended on Turk
ish and British lawyers to free 
him on the plea that he was ar
rested illegally while seeking pas
sage through the Bosphorous to 
the Black sea in search of refuge 
from American extradition charg
es.

Cabinet Closeups
GEORGE, H. DERN 

Secretary o f  War

RU-
ac-

who
are

New Accounting; 
System to Handle 
Future CWA Work
The complete termination of 

CWA activities on April 1st, will 
place the burden of supplying re
lief to indigent families of Texus 
on the shoulders of the following 
programs to be conducted by the 
Texas Relief, the Subsistence 
Homesteads and the Rural Reha
bilitation Projects.

The successful carrying out of 
these programs in Eastland coun
ty has entailed the creation and 
installation, by the auditing de
partment of the Texas Relief 
Commission, of a materially 
changed accounting system. The 
new system, known us the Don
nell Installed System of Relief 
Accounting, was made under the 
supervision of George R. Donnell, 
Auditor of the Commission.

Of particular interest in the 
new set-U|) is the new "Work Re
l i e f  card which will enable the 
Administration to properly 
pervise the “ Work Division" 
tivities. Those unemployed, 
are actually destitute and 
physically able to work, after a 
thorough investigation lias been 
made definitely establishing their 
relief needs, will he given the op
portunity to work and earn to 
their estimated relief need re
quirements. This work card is so 
designed as to limit the payrolls 
to the actual relief requirements 
for each particular individual em
ployed. Pay to persons not eligi
ble for relief, or to relief clients 
in excess of the requirements of 
the individual family will not be 
approved in Austin. The new 
work card, though simple in form, 
will permit the definite placing of 
responsibility and indicate who is 
at fault if a client is allowed to i 
earn from relief funds more than j 
his relief budget requirements.

Staff Auditor H. W. Haney of 
the Texas Relief Commission an
nounced today, after a confer
ence with County Relief Chair
man Earl Conner of the Eastland 
County Relief Board, that a thor
ough study had been made of 
Eastland County Relief Problems 
and the new system installed. Els- 
worth Mayer will take charge of 
the new set-up here effective 
April 1st, as Certifying Officers 
under H. E. Driscoll, Administra
tor.

The new Relief Set-up to be 
used in this County has the spe
cific approval of Washington o f
ficials, and it is believed that 
Kansas and Oklahoma, who re
cently sent officials to Austin to 
confer with State Relief Officers 
and to study the Texas Relief Ac
counting Set-up, may install this i 
system in the Relief Work in their i 
own respective states.

Chief Auditor, Donnell, em -' 
phasizes that this is a relief pro
gram. not a project program. Un
der the CWA, group employment 
was provided which approximated 
current business wages, whereas 
the present relief program can 
only supply relief to the destitute. 
When the building of roads, school 
house construction or other pro
jects takes the place of the first 
objective, that of giving relief, 
the relief program has gone 
nstray, and such expenditures con
stitute an erroneous expenditure 
of funds according to the terms of 
the Relief Acts under which re
lief funds are made available.

HOUSEWIVES 
BUYING MORE 
SURVEY SHOWS

1‘n’t He Cute?

G e o r g e  I-LDe p n
By WILLIS THORNTON 

NEA Service Staff ( 'orrespondenl 
WASHINGTON. This smiling 

two-term governor of Utah has .1 
great deal to do besides direct the , 
army and plan against future wars, 
though his first job beyond thu

(Copyright 1934 by United Press)
NEW YORK, April 6.—The 

American housewife who spent 
sparingly during the depression, 
apparently is loosening her purse
strings more than at any time 
since the depression set in.

A survey in a number of the 
nation's largest cities revealed not 
only a pronounced jump in sales 
in recent months, hut a spirit of 
optimism among business men, 
generally.

The increase in retail sales, I 
which begun to be noticeable i 
around the Christmas hulidays, | 
became more marked coincident I
with, the recent general increases . . ,  . . .  . ••. . .  „  , . quarterback of this season s gridin manufacturing payrolls and far- . .. , ,. ...
tory employment, as revealed by | « ‘ uad hT. Un verM, > uf *  
the department of commerce. ! ‘ 8h*  '* 1 •***“ • who

"Housewives are not only spend ! *► Pt»* 'n*  ,h" P“ r' ,,f *''> vam'>
ing more from the husbanr’s week

string

ly earnings, but are dipping into 
the savings they put aside to 
weather the depression, onq de
partment store executive said.

New York department store

in this year's presentation hy 
liaresfoot, fuinou Badger all male 
dramatic troupe.

actual cabinet post is that of chair- j business increased 25 per cent in 
man of the Council of National March. 1934, over the same month 
Defense. • *■* >e« r

Secretary Dern rose through the j 
mining and smelting business to
the U. S. Senate and the gover
norship of his state. He is co-in
ventor of an ore-smelting device, 
amk prepped unconsciously for his 
present job by membership in his 
state's council of defense during 
the World War.

last year. Chicago and Detroit 
stores reported about 8 per cent 
increase in sales, while those in 
Cleveland were 40 per cent higher 
than in March, 1933.

Fort Worth department stores 
reported a 20 per cent increase 
over last year, while Dallas sales 
ranged from 25 to 93 per cent 
higher and Houston from 50 to 
100 per cent higher.

PUSSE SEEKS 
BANK BANDITS 
IN SAND DUNES

But Dero’s job involves a great 
deal of “ big business” adminis
tration as well as tending a war 
machine. He supervises the Inland 
Waterways Corporation, which co
ordinates and operates or leases 
30,000 miles of inland water trans
port.

Dern is president of the Nation 
al Forest Reservation Commission, 
which buys and manages cut-over 
or denuded lands, to regulate 
stream flow or promote timber 
growth. He is responsible not 
only for the defense, but for thci 
operation, of the Panama canul.

He directs the corps of engi- filed for place 
neers in ths improvement of wa-j These are W. K. Hyer 
terways and making of power and f Prank Sparks, 
construction surveys in the United | 1 ■
States. Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto P  l a y  grOUI7<d B a l l  
Rico, and also has certain power ! D  TT* ' l
over the civil affairs of the Phil- i ***  L JlSC U SSed
ippines and Puerto Rico.

Much of the job of reorganiz
ing the airmail recently fell to 
him as responsible head of the 
army air corps.

By United Prems
CORPUS CHRISTl, April 6.— 

Sheriff Paul Cox of Nueces coun
ty led a posse of 100 heavily arm
ed deputies anti citizens into the 

-  -  _  .  i desolate sand dune country south
S t l t l l f u f l y  of Y'er* >n search of three bandits

Elect Two School 
Board Members

Election of two Eastland school 
hoard members to succeed Guy 

j Parker ami George Brogdon, re- 
I cently resigned, will take place 
Saturday at the city hall.

Incumbents on the school board 
are: K. B. Tanner, John Mouser, 
Grady Pipkin, Milburn McCarty, 
and Frank Crowell.

who were routed yesterday at the 
First State bank of Bishop.

The bandit cur was traced into 
the area yesterday, and armed 
guards patrolled ail roads during 
the night, Cox said.

“ We know they are in there and 
, we are going to get them,”  he said.

One o f the two men who enter
e d  the bank undoubtedly was

. . . .  . , . . wounded, Cox said, by the surpriseAt the present onlv two have - .... , ,  , ,. . . fusillade laid down bv the cashierlied for places on the board. . . .  . . .
and J.

at

When the enormous relief 
works, organization of the Civil
ian Conservation Corps and the 
Civil Works administration came 
along, all details of recruiting, 
feeding, housing and organizing 
these millions of men fell on 
Dern's department.

Between these essentially civil
ian activities and the actual army, 
Dern has supervision over the 
buying of a vast bulk of supplies 
for all these agencies, and the 
surveying and organization of in
dustry for possible war.

The conduct of West Point and 
the Army War College are his re
sponsibility, as well as that of the 
new Army Industrial College.

Dern, who is 61, has five chil
dren, including a charming daugh
ter who just has made her debut.

Meeting Tonight

and his assistant.

A meeting will be held by East- 
land citizens who are interested in 
playground ball at the Chamber | here, 
of Commerce, tonight at 7 :30 p. 
m.

Civic organizations and clubs 
are contemplating the organiza
tion of a league in Eastland. At 
the present time, some seven or 
eight organizations have profess
ed their intention of the formation 
of a playground ball team.

FIND HUCE SPEARHEAD
By United l ' r , «

STEPHENVILLE, Texas.— Ci
vilian conservation corps workmen 
uncovered a spearhead measuring 
16 inches in length and 12 inches 
in width while excavating ma
terials at the state park site near 

The large flint was several 
feet under the ground.

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT DF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Affirmed— Peyton Parking Co. 
et al. vs. Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Co., Nolan; W. S. Hays vs. James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, Tay
lor.

Motions Submitted— Union Cen
tral Life Insurance Co. vs. J. E. 
Brewer et al., appellant's motion 
to correct judgment; Otto l.arson 
vs. C. V. Terrell et al., appellee's 
motion to affirm on certificate; 
Realty Trust Co. et al. vs. C. C. 
Koger, appellant's motion for re
hearing; James Shaw, banking 
commissioner, vs. Guy W. McCarty 
et al., plaintiff in error's motion 
for rehearing; The Swisher-Orri- 
son Co. vs. W. E. Rogers 4k Son, 
plaintiff in error’s motion for re
hearing; City of Breckenridge vs. 
Rudolph A. Avenius, joint motion 
to postpone submission, 

i Motions Granted— Jose Talla 
j bas, Ind. etc. vs. Wing Chon et al.. 
appellee's motion for rehearing; 
Otto Larson vs. C. V. Terrell et 

1 al. .appellee's motion to affirm on 
! certificate; City of Breckenridge 
j vs. Rudolph A. Avenius, joint mo
tion to postpone submission.

1 Motions Overruled —  Blanket 
l State Bank of Blanket, Texas, vs.
! H. T. Redwine, appellee's motion 
I to dismiss appeal; The City of San 
| Antonio et al. vs. Alexander Zog- 
jheib, appellant's motion for re- 
| hearing; San Antonio Public Serv- 
I ice Co. vs. Mrs. Rosie Fraser et al., 
appellees' motion for rehearing; 
Arthur M. SrAiolz vs. Handy-Andy 

j Community Stores, Inc., appellee's 
motion for rehearing; H. W. Evans 
vs. A. J. Beard et al., appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; Eugene 
Helzung vs. Owl Taxi et al.. ap
pellant'! motion for rehearing.

Casese Submitted—Texas Em
ployers' Insurance association vs. ■ 
L. L. Wallace, Taylor; Texas Hi 
Pacific Railway Co. vs. A. E. 
Rampy, Eastland.

Cases to be Submitted Friday. 
April 13, 1934— Fowler E. McDan
iel vs. F. H. Woodard, Mitchell; 
J. W. I.eatherwood vs. Wm. W 
Snider, Erath; The Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. o f California 
vs. Louis Landau, Mitchell.

Billy Sunday’s
Kin Will Wed

The matrimonial trail beckons to 
George M. Sunday. Jr., grand-on 
of Bdly Sunday, noted evangelist 
of the sawdust trail. Young Sun
day is shown here with his fiancee. 
Miss Dorothy Evelyn Barrick of 
San Francisco, as they talked over 
their plans in Los Angeles.

YOUTH TELLS 
OF ROBBING 

BANK OF $2000

TWO OKLAHOMA 
OFFICERS SHOT 
BY DESPERADO

Raymond Hamilton and Bon j 
nie Parker Reported 
With the Gunman.

B| U n i tad Preaa

MIAMI. Okla., April'*:— C lydJ 
Barrow and Raymond Hamilton;] 
southwestern desperadoes, wertl 
sought neai here today as killer* 1 
of one Oklahoma officer and p ro ! 
liable killers or another.

With the fugitives, travelling it*] 
a circle that appeared to be tak * 
ing them toward Chetopah. Ka- . 
was a woman listed as Bonno, 
Parker. Barrow's sweetheart. Ca| 
Campbell, 61) year old Commerc 
constable, was dead of machin 
gun wounds. Percy Boyd, chieM 
of police at Commerce, wa.l 
wounded, missing, and thought# 
probably dead in a roadside ditcFl 
somewhere along the fugitive')J 
route.

Account.- of how the 
were shot varied. One was 
they were shot down alien 
approached the desperad■ ,ei’ auto 
mobile, where it was stuck in raur 
on a road near Commerce, fiv 
miles north of Miami.

Another was that the officer! 
had received a tip the fugitives 
wanted most recently in the slay 
ing of two Texas highway patrol 

< men, were in hiding at a hous. 
near the little town, ami that the\ 
were shot down as they enterec 
the yard.

"Campbell is dead and can’l 
speak. Perry is gone and w< don I 
know much about it," officer

| said.
Sheriff Dee Watters and a pos*» 

were riding over all roads Offi 
' errs in Kansas and Missouri ha<
' been notified.

lercsl

1

office! A
was tlia4
len the*

Charles Dodson, Coniine
de
de
b*

CHURCH ORGANIST 40 YEARS
By United Pre»«

BOSTON.— R. Franz Reissmann 
has been organist of the First Uni- 
versalist Church in Roxbury for 
40 years without missing a Sun

day service.

Oklahoma River 
Is Rising Again; 
Dead Number 12

, truck driver, furnished the 
i script ion on which officer*
; cided the trio of gunmen must 

Barrow, Hamilton and the red 
AUSTIN. April 6— Sheriff H. haired, cigar-smoking Parker woi 

A liarnett of Burnet county today man. He was forced to push thi 
returned to Burnet to file charges gunmen’s sedan from the mud 
in the $2,000 robbery of the Home ter the shooting.
State Bank of Marble Falls after The machine wa* a V-8 For* 
obtaining a statement here. 1 sedan with yellow wire wheels

The statement was secured from the same kind that Barrow drives 
a 24-year-old man who gave his Campbell was struck only once 
name as Raymond McCarty of; it was said, so the killers emptin 
Mamble Falls. He was taken into a machine gun at him and Boyd 
custody at Marble Falls last night. It was not known how aeriousl 

Officers said the man told them • Boyd was wounded, 
he entered the bank by an unlock- i A farmer whose car blocked th 
ed front door at noon yesterday bandit’s path eight miles west o 
when th. cashier was at lunch. He | Commerce was threatened an'
said he had visited the bank fre
quently to familiarize hlYnself with
the “ layout.”

COUNTY SANITARY SUPERVISOR 
MAKES DETAILED REPORT DN 
SANITARY WORK IN THE COUNTY

By United P r«w
HAMMON. Ok.. April 6.— The 

Washita River was rising again 
here today as search continue for 
bodies of five persons still missing 
from Tuesday night's $1,000,000 
flood.

Th» known dead numbered 12.
I The river rose nine feet overnight 
I as a new crest came down from 1 
the Texas Panhandle. Relief work 
was proceeding in good order.

Two Jurors Are 
Selected For the 

Hilton Bvbee Trial ^

warned:
“ We have killed two officer

and will kill you if you don’t ge
over.”

The farmer saw nothing
Boyd.

Officers said the fugitives seeme 
to be doubling back on their trail 
They drove west from Commerce 
went south on Highway 66. Late 

were reported travellin.
north.

NEXT: Homer S. Cummings, 
attorney general.

The following is a survey of the 
sanitary work curried on in East- 
land county under the CWA pro-

__________________  gram, which came to an end on
* q  « ,  .  1 the night of March 29, as reported

C a t t l e  K u s t l i n g  I s  ' to the state health department by 
g> * a g rg* ! Fleming Waters, county sanitary
R e v iv ed  In Texas;supervisor:

j Mr. Vic Khlers, 
i State Health Department, 

rustling | Austin, Texas.
By United Fry**

BEAUMONT— Cattle 
days of the old West have taken 
their sequel in this motorized age.

Jefferson county’s new grand 
jury was charged by Judge K. L. 
Murray to be on the alert for cat
tle rustling~-an old western cus
tom of stealing stock.

Dairy owners und stockmen have 
lost cattle to the thieves who 
travel in trucks instead of riding

Dear Sir;
1 hand you herewith an abstract, 

complete to date, of all sanitary 
work in this county under the re
cent CWA prugrum which termi
nated the night of March 29, 1934, 
as follows:

1. Administrative— $767.10.
2. Engineering $2,640.70.
This work consisted of the aceu-

CWA FIGURES
Total expenditures by CWA in 

Eastland county this week were 
approximately $1,700 as compared 
to $12,166.54 last week, it was an
nounced by the county CWA o f
ficials in Eastland today.

Of the total amount spent last 
week, $6,077.39 was for direct re
lief and $6,089.15 for work relief.

m m i  > i
Judge Murray said. The animals drainage areas of the water sheds; 
are picked up and moved bodily planning and designing sanitary 
after being shot with a silencer- corrections; planning and design- 
equipped gun. Then they are ing and supervision of the water 
butchered and sold miles away! system of Desdemona, Texas; sur- 
from the pasture where they were veying, planning and designing the 
stolen, the owners told the judge

Against these new enemies of 
the livestock owners Judge Murray 
has directed the attention of the 
grand jury.

correction of other defects in 
water supplies, county-wide. En
gineers were paid skilled wages of 
$1 per hour.

3. Sanitary Survey —  County-

ished for immediate needs, but 
there was still a danger of exhaus
tion.

Indian flood survivors were re- 
I ported eating beef from cows 
drowned in the flood.

Attaches were said to be enroute 
to aid in preventing such acts and 

Wide— $4 355.40. other condusive to disease
This work consisted of contact

ing every home in the county, as-i n n *ii*  j  ^
certaining the economic, health IW llllO I l a n d  ( Q u a r t e r  
and sanitary conditions thereof, 
obtaining soatistics thereon, dis
seminating health and sanitary
education; compiling and tabulat-l ------
ing this information. The survey-1r  • j t>v United p r r i iora were mostly women anil were _
paid an average of $15 per week.! AUSTIN, April 6. More than 

4. Nurse,— $1,820.60. |® million and a quarter Texans
This work was carried on under have the right to vote in 1934 

the direction of the county health state elections, poll tax figures 
officer and the county health! compiled by state comptroller,

By United Prene j By United Pr*M

THROCKMORTON, Texas, April; HOUSTON, April 6.— Tim 
6.— Questioning o f veniremen for dan which Raymond Humiltoi 

Food supplies hud been replen- jury service in the trial of Hilton 1 yartner of Clyde Barrow,

Texans Can Cast 
Ballots This Year

By bee, Texas desperado charged 
with robbery with firearms, con
tinued here today.

When the court recessed last 
night only two of the 45 special 
veniremen examined were selected 
for the jury. They were J. L. 
Stroud and A. E. Hughes, Throck
morton county farmers.

The trial was delayed this 
morning and was resumed at 1 p. 
m. Before selection of the jury i 
started the court overruled a mo
tion for a change of venue. Bybee 
is charged in a filling station rob- i 
bery near Woodson.

Defense Attorney John Smith j 
said he would base his case on a 
plea o f insanity.

here last Sunday following 
dash from North Texas with 
kidnaped woman passenger, 'i 
found abandoned near here todaj

LAUNDRY
COPS

nurse, and made possible the clin
ical examination of some 3,000 
school children, obtaining their 
health records and the administer
ing of prophylactic toxide and 
serums to more than 1,000 school 
children. Also other miscellaneous 
health work.

5. Water System, Dstdcmona, 
Texas— $1,528.40.

This work consisted of the dis
mantling of and the re-erection of 
a 30,000-gallon steel tank at Des-

state P
George Sheppard showed today.

Reports from county tax col
lectors indicated that 1,115,408 
paid the poll tax in time to get 
receipts entitling them to vote. 
Another 27,762 took out exemp
tion certificates.

Former Governor 
Siding Against 
Sen. Huey Lon

By Uaitee Prsse
WASHINGTON, April 

political enemy of long standini 
former Governor John Parker 
Louisiana, entered the lists again 
Senator Huey P. Long today in 
renewal of the wrangling in whir 
Lung has been involved this weel 

Parker, charging that Long ha

MARKS
TO AID

By United Pr«*m

DETROIT, Mich.—Cleaners and \
laundry-men have returned to the; spirih.d witnesses out of Louis) 
practice of putting identification; an* in proceedings against th 
marks directly on the garment. I senator there, attacked Ixmg 
Detectives had informed them that | various fashions, despite his 
their system of pinning a label ’ years.

CHARTER IS GRANTED
By United Fmt

AUSTIN, April 6.— The Mosa, 
Inc., was granted a charter by the 
Secretary of State today to do 

demon*; the laying of some 1,200 business in Mineral Wells. The

j with the customers' mark to the 
, article of clothing robbed them of 
! valuable clues in identifying both 
j criminals and victims.

feet of water line, and other 
minor correction*. It not only as
sured the city of an abundance of | 

(Continued on page 4)

CHARGED WITH 33 MURDERS
By United Fv«M

ANGORA.—'A message from 
corporation capital stock wus Teheran states that the police of
$1,000. Tile incorporators were that city have arrested a man . . .  ____ _______ _
H. H. Montgomery, N. W. Brill-* claimed to* be responsible for 33 let the matter rest 
hart, and Grace Montgomery. murders.

Parker was a character witne; 
for Daniel Moore at the senate f 
nance committee hearing 
Moore’s nomination as collector o 
internal revenue for Louisiani 

Both Long and Chairman Pi 
Harrison of the committee, wh 
fought for six hours yesterday 
and o ff the senate floor with hit 
ter verbal exchanges, appeared 

there for
1 while.

v*.;



PACE TW O

That Remind* Me Legal Records
(Continued from page 1 )

political i,tiering he polled '220,- 
•hi lo in , Kfrif.niin 402,238 ami 
Sterling 206,383. Hunter was out 
but far from being disqualified. 
How about thin fellow Edgar A 
Witt He broke into State elect, 
ive politics in 1930. He grot 173.- 
S74 votes Strong gut 17‘,777, 
Paniell 121,865, tor Lieutenant 
Goveriur. Witt beat Strong in 
ihe run-off by 87,593 votes. In 
1975 without an op| onent he pol
led the biggest individual vote on 
lecord 977.041. Maury Hughes 
ha.- been (tabling in tale politic 
through slate demovr iti com* 
mittees and has never offered for 
a gent ra' state place bef >re.
It. McDonald has alway., been a 
political advisor *with Jim Per* 
triwaa. This is his fi~st offering 
to serve the people politically.

These little thoughts are given 
in order that those who are in 
dined to make political deduc
tions and predictions can have a 
little something to do their fig
uring with. Things are going to 
get interesting before long and 
state politics will be in the limc- 
Kigures don’t lie but predictions 
light profusely from here on out. 
and opinions can go haywire 
nevertheless wie’re going to take 
a shot at it from to time just for 
the fun of it. So you may not 
agree on our summaries however 
its all a matter of opinion and 
w< nt hurt nobody. In our next 
column were going to tell yoi; 
race NOW we might change 
our opinions later.

M a rr ia g e  L icen se
K. B. Cole Jr., and Miss La 

I Vauulm Luca-.. Brown wood 
I n s tru m e n ts

Affidavit: Nolan Queen and J. 
B. Davenport to the Public, 1-2 
irit> rest m land recorded in Vol. 

; 320, p. 571, Deed of Records for 
Eastland County.

Warranty Deed: F. V. Taylor 
to L. G Watson, NE 1-4 o( Sec. 
08, Blk. .1, Hand TC Ry. Co. sur
vey. $150 Oil.

Power of Attorney: II .1. Spoon 
et al to J H. Spoon, \K 1-4 of 
Sec. 68, Blk :t, H and TC Ry. Co. 
-Uivey.

Proof of Heirship (M. B Spoon 
Estate|: J. I*. McCanlies et al to 
the Public.

Trustee's Deed: Chas. Hartman 
by Connie Davis, substitute trus
tee to Conti. Southland Saving- 
ami Loan Association, Lot 8 Blk. 
52, Cisco, $1500.110.

Appointment of Substitute 
Trustee: Ral| h A. Beaton to Con
tinental Southland Savings and 
I nan Assn. and Continental 
Southland Savings and Loan 
Assn, to Connie Davis.

F ile d  In  D is t r ic t  C o u r t
Mrs. Maddie Miller vs. E. D. 

Miller, divorce.
In Re: Liquidation, Texas State 

Bank, sell oil w  II tools and equip
ment.

Political
Announcements
This paiar i- authorized to an

nounce the. following candidate 
for o fficesu b ject to the Demi 
cru'ic Primary Election in July 
11* 14:

EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRIDAY, APRIL 6.

UNION LYRIC MONDAY AND TUESDAY

F o r Con|r«ii, 1 7 th  D is t r ic t !
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F o r R r p iM s n la t iv g  in  S ta ts  l * * . .
I s t u i f ,  l t i ’ lh  I> t* t■i» t •

* *» * v •» ? ? y

F o r C o u n ty  T r r j i u r r r r
M RS M A Y  H A R R IS O N

t R»*-Flection t

F o r D is t r ic t  A tto rn e y !

F o r D is t r ic t  C le ilc :

F o r C o u n ty  Jud ge ;
W  D R o w i :n  
C L Y D E  L. O A R R F .T T

T o r C oun t*- A t to rn e y :

C or S h e r if f ,  F .astland C o u n ty ;  
VIRGK FOSTER 
b  U (B R A D )P O E

F o r C o u n ty  C le rk :
9 9 1 9 9 1 1 1

Eastland Personals

Which hasn’t a dam thing td 
do with an bank in Eastland 
what we think of the governor's 
which is not a realization as yet 

Interest and determination is 
still in the making and nothing 
is sgoing to be left undone no 
matter what the rout until it be
comes ? thing of fact and exist- 
ance. We say again and again 
that Ec.stland is the best het of 
any town in Texas for a bank We 
must have one.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett of Cisco spent 
Thursday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. A. McCanlies.

B. E. McGlamery was in Breck- 
enridge Friday, aiding officials of 
the district meet being held there 
in the arrangements.

Non residents of Eastland tran 
acting business in the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals, Friday, 
were William M. Cramer, Dallas; 
Otis E. Nelson, Wichita Falls, and 
Mr. Aiken, also of Wichita Falls.

F o r T a x  Assessor a n d  T a a  C o l
le c to r, F a s tla n d  C o u n ty :

F o r C o u n ty  School S u p e r in te n d e n t:
v v v v v v v v

F o r C o m m iss io n e r, P re c in c t No, 1 
v v v v v v v v

F o r C o m m iss io n e r, P re c in c t No. 2

‘ lirr ix l r .  irssp a m le iiI

The gardens of this community 
ire doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greathouse 
of Eastland visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Fox, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donawho and 
little son. Jack Douglas, are visit
ing in this community and in East-
land.

Ada Terry spent Friday night 
with Thelma Nabors.

Mr. and Mrs. Karlin Massey of 
Cor.nans ate visiting their friends 
uni Mrs. Massey's parents in this 
omniumly. We are very glad to 

have them.
Several attended an Easter egg 

hunt at the W. L'. Fox place Son- 
lay.

Mrs. Para Lee Sellars visited 
Mrs. Jewel Fox Tuesday.

Bertha Lea Anderson of this 
community spent part of the week 
with Mrs. Nina Mae Greathouse of 
Eastland.

Arnie Fox of Stamford is visit 
ing in this community.

Arleta Terry spent Friday night 
with Helen Fox.

Thelma Nabors spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Ada Terry. 
They went with Bertha Lea Ander
son to Eastland Sunday night and 
attended the picture show.

Dan Donawho of Cross Roads 
was in this community Monday.

Several of this community at
tended the track meet held at 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nabors spent 
Sunday with their son and his 
wif« , Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nabors, 
of Eastland.
|  Our school is progressing nicely 
and we are planning a good pro
gram for the last night of school

weather which is appreciated very
much.

L . Z . Melton spent Saturday
night with Ester and Clanton Pil 
grim.

Fil lb uii, who has been sick with 
influenza is improving slowly.

C. K. Blanton was in Eastland
I Tuesday on business, also Mr. 

Earnest Calvert.

GERMAN FORECASTS
COLLAPSE

FRANK CON ROY. CHARLES BUTTERWOQTH and RAMON 
NOVARCO //2*THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE

since spread to landscapes and 
miniatures of all descriptions.

A young British painter, Stan
ley A. Burchett, who was formerly 
m the Grenadier Guards, started 
the new fingernail fashion by ac- 
lident. While painting a garden 
• cent* recently, he stopped his 
work to satisfy a little girl who 
v.nnted “ a teeny picture for lier- 
s elf. ”

Burchett quickly painted it on 
her fingernail. The child's mother 
was so attracted by the result that 
she commissioned the painter to 
decorate her nails. Since then the 
innovation has spread among 
stage and society leadi rs.

One well known woman appear
ed at a fashionable rare meeting 
with her host’s horse and jockey, 
complete even to racing colors, 
painted on her nails.

F o r C o m m iss io n e r, P re c in c t No. It 
v v v v v v v v

Some, like Admiral Byrd. mat

seven months, while others go out 
and eat worms.

DiUinger has shot his way out F o r C o m m iss io n e r, P ie c in c t  No. 4
of another trap. Either that, he ? ? ? ? ? ? *  9
.'.•errs to insist. or let the under- ......
taker carry him out. For C ons tab le , P re c in c t N o —  : 

« « * *  + * * »

K I T C H E N  W E E K !
at Wards - Starting B Q 3Q Q

61425

r  l ’ {»iyy \
’ i n  m!i y j  j 1 y

Dinette Set

$1 6 95p i e c e s

exten sion  table and 
Four chairs o f solid 
oak ! Finished in 
green or b r o w n .

Breakfast Set

1 2 ”S
pieces

L ow -p r iced ! D rop- 
leaf table. 4 chairs in 
solid oak. Green or 
brown finish.

)1M4

Kitchen Chairs'

9 8 -
U nfinished  —  read y  
to  paint! Made o f  
hardwood, s a n d e d  
sm ooth. See them.

Seascapes Painted 
On Women’s Nails

ALAMEDA
LONDON. Shades o f C«>nrad, 

Masefield, and the men who went 
town to the sea in ships!

Now the sea will come up to the 
n n on nails on women's finger
nails!

The latest craze in feminine 
idomment in London started with 
he painting of miniature sea- 
ct; es on fingernails. It has

AIAMKDA Most nil th" f irm 
ers are through planting corn and 
are busy getting their cotton land 
ready for planting.

The ladies of this community 
are busy in their gardens.

There were several from here 
attended the play at Salem last 
Friday night. Ail reported an ex- 
trr good play.

There was a large crowd at 
singing Sunday afternoon and

had fine singing. All are invited 
to come back next first Sunday.

The Fullbright sisters show put 
on Tuesday night was attended by 
a large crowd.

Mrs. J. C. Lockhart, who lives 
at Sweetwater, visited her father 
anil mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Walton. Also her sister and bro 
ther, Mrs. Emma Ferrell and Dan 
Walton. 5he returned home Mon
day. I

Mi. and Mrs. Lumpkins and 
Mrs. Emma Green of Ranger were 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Walton Sunday afternoon. Also 
all of Mr. and Mrs. Walton’s chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Carr visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Melton Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Myrick, who was 
op, i at. d oil at Ranger last W» d- 
nesday was doing very well. We 
all wish her a speedy recovery, 
and back in her home again.

•Miss Mildred Ixive spent the 
w e e k  end with Mrs. Ewell Carr.

'I here will he church Saturday 
night and Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Everybody come and hear the g o s 
pel. Rev. Frank Skaggs is the pas
tor and will do the preaching.

Jim Love has purchased him an
other horse, having had one to die 
omc time hack. Hope h" want 

have such luck again.
There are a few cases of 

measles around.
h i an- having some >prin»

Hy Wiiile.! Prey*
C1EVEI.AND. Germany will 

. offer complete and early collapse 
of her economic structure as a re
sult of the world boycot against 
her goods unless Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler and his Nazis reform, be
lieves Martin Pletti, German trade 
union official who fled the coun
try rather than faee imprisonment 
for union activity.

be granted kis opponent in 
dustrial commission suit. A i 
was seeking damages for 
ness suffered in a mining ««•] 
Brown heard the man’s te- 
mil refused to offer his ownj 
mony. He said he was cony] 
the man had been blindedjj
accident.

HUMMINGBIRDS
HERALD^F

By United Prese

MI1LKRSBURG, Ore. 
say hummingbirds are 
wrong! If so. there need 
fu'tlo i fear of n cold an.-o .j 
tail of wintci. The first 
throated hummingbird wa>| 
si*i veil here recently.

D E F E N S E  A T T O R N E Y  A ID E D
Hy Wnittsl P i-mu

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. O. Oscar 
A. Brown. Cleveland attorney, 
startled court attaches here when 
he recommended a damage award

HUNTS FIREBALL 36 YE)
KALAMAZOO, Mich. —

E. Fox, professor of astronn. 
Western State Teachers’ m 
here has been searching thi | 
ens for a fireball for 36 
What is believed to be the 
fireball ever seen in the dayl 
was witnessed hen* by aavemll 
sons while Professor Fox waj 
lunch.

Fewer Aches and Pains 1 
M ore Health and Pleasur
PAIN drags you down—physically, mm.I 

ly, morally.morally.
Why continue to endure it? Try Dr M] 
Anti-Pain Pills for Headache, Neuralg 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic, and Pe 
Patiu. They seldom fad.
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are pleasant 
take and prompt to act They Oo not up
the stomach, cause constipation or leave 
with a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds j 
thousands enthusiastic users Probably
too can find relief
I think all Dr Miles m edict net are wonderful. I 
AnU-Pain Pills are iny favorite

Mrs Doc Blankenship. Stamford, Tsi
I have used your Anti-Pain PUIa only

impt ra
cine 1 had taken for a year pful Goller.

time but they have given me prompt relief, 
did for me in a week more than other

Milwaukee. Wii 
am never without Anti-Pain Pills. I think

are much better than aimhing slat 1 h 
used Sometimes whan I am tired and

have

t i f t '
vy?

■7 KATHARINt 
I/A VILA NO TAVlOR
vs* *a* l.* ., f

and feel like 1 would go under._______
Pain Pills and In a sort Ume I feel Ilka a i 
person. Mrs S. Tldabaih.

Stroudsburg. Ftnnaylv
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been used In my L 
with wonderful results. 1 recommend them

Maggie Belle Dudley. Vance boro, N. C.| 
Your Anti-Pain Pills helped me a great daal 
have used them for yean 1 carry them avarj 

‘ rays keepmy pi 
the houae. They have 
laved me a great many 
Sick headaches 

Mrs Jennie Neill. 
Coronado, Calif.

* ; ? ! in
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it r it r. i u i m  I
I 'A H M T U ,  ■ k o n d a o u r  > m il  Is 

b f f u s i r a  a t iik i l l *  r s i h r a  t»r l lcr*  
fra.ii» K e y  V ira l  lu  Ills sunn  H l i b  
M l .%1 it (id L O T T  IK.  n » o  t h i e v e *  
I ’a M I t o  ha* b e e n  s r o u a r d  o f  a 
m u r d e r  h e  d id  a * l  rnnttitll l ie  I* 
la  l o v e  w i t h  F.9 T K L I . K  H i l l )  
d u i iK h ter  o f  r ich  JIM KIIIIsl).  but  
f e e l *  he  has  e a l l e d  h lu m e l f  f r o m  
h e r  f o r e v e r .

In H a v a n a  he h e ro in es ’* e e l e -  
h r a t e d  a* a h u g e r  unit he  a n d  
Hen it o p e n  a gy  mnnalunt.

AIM VI IIIII V a t i l l e d  Fa acllah-  
ninn a n d  I’a b l l t o ' s  f a t h e r .  la 
a r n r i -h ln s  f o r  hla t o n ,  r m i i l i i f l s f  
H I I . L I S G S .  K e w  l ’ o r k  d e t e c t i v e .

T h r e e  y e a r s  paaa a n d  t h e n  
I 'n h l i t o  a n d  lOatelle n e e f  a«caln 
T h e y  a d m i t  th e i r  l o v e  f o r  e a c h  
o t h e r  h l A K C l A  T R K A I I I V A Y  «*ho 
I* i l a t l n r  the F l e l d a  m a i d  p r o v e  
I’ a h l i tn  tea*  n o t  t h e  a a r d r r r r  hut 
r e m n ln e d  s i l e n t ,  f a a r l a g  a r i tn ds l .

H l l l ln p a .  In H a v a n a ,  a u s p e r t a  
I’ iih l l to  m a y  he S i t  V a h r r y  • in n .  
H e  s o e t  t o  N o r m  t 'n a t le  nnd  see*  
I’ n h l i to  a n d  f ^ t e l l e  l o c e t h e r .

(atuous Id Havaua hod tbai Dad 
aroused lu mittiy a feminine heart 
a leaning toward an Indi^ietlou 
(hat hatl Dot flowered Then Juaullo 
was gone.

Roomy Cabinet

2 2 .95
S3 dow n ,  %A monthly, 
p ly « carrying ch orgo

Save m oney at W ards low  price ! 
Save steps with this convenient 
cabinet. Stainproof extension 
porcelain top. Enamel finish.

Sontational V o / v d  
o f  This Low Pricol

5-Shelf
Cabinet

$5 .95

Extra storage 
s p a c e  s aves  
s t e p s !  Handy 
S-shelf cabinet 
o f e n a m e l e d  
hardw ood !
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Ranger Telephone 447

S O W  C O  O S  W I T H  T H R  S T O R Y
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OILLINGS’ quest was rewarded.
In that slender, high tower of 

winding stairway where the shrill 
voices and breathless gasps of 
tourists echo he lazred behind near 
the daughter of Jim Field, ostens
ibly to buy post cards. The smartly 
attired older woman whom the girl 
addressed as “Marcia” seemed to 
consider It amusing that her com
panion wished to buy post emrde. 
Bllllngs had noticed that the older 
one’s eyes always seemed above 
the beads of the other tourists sad 
that she spoke as though she and 
the girl were quite alone.

“ You go ahead.” the girl had 
suggested, “and I’ll catch up with 
you. 1 want to get some cards.” 

"Dear child, not really!"
"I always send them to Nannette 

She used to be my nurse.”
“Oh. I suppose such people would 

adore them. Well, I’ll wait—"
"No. don't Marcia. Please! I'll 

catch up with you In Just a mo 
ment I’d really rather not delay 
you. please. It's so wonderful on 
top I want you to have all the time 
you can there—"

Billings was unfolding a pano
ramic view of Morro Castle and 
the harbor. "How much are the 
colored ones!” be asked. He was 
thinking that the girl was “not so 
slow” although she had let her 
nervousness reveal Itself by lnten 
slty. «r

A moment later Juanlto ap 
peared. The girl spoke In a whis
per but Billings overheard.

"You mustn’t let her see you! 
A friend of hers—I can’t explain 
now—but she mentioned your name 
In a letter and—" She grew silent 
then, looking at Billings, and shook 
her bead.

"These brown ones—bow much 
are they?” Billings questioned 
loudly. Without turning his head 
he saw Juanlto kiss the girl’s 
hands, first one and then the other. 
He saw him hold them for an In
stant against his heart as be 
looked adoringly down st her. klsi 
them once again and then drop 
them. Almost Immediately she was 
gone. Th# young man sighed a 
little and. turning, recognized Bill
ings as the man who had been 
eager to know how many, "esartly 
how many." Cubans had been 
killed by tbe Spaniards in Morro 
Cast 1a.

He nodded, favoring Billings 
with one of those smiles that stare

MILLINGS paid for bis cards and 
went up the stalra He stood 

close to the two women, overhear 
ing their conversation, but he got 
nothing from It except Kstelle'a die 
comfort over Marcia's light all I 
tude toward the history of Morro 
The older woman seemed much 
amused by the guide's vivid de 
sertptioo.

"It Is very real to all Cubans." 
Estelle protested. “You see. a war 
Is real when your uncle or your 
father was killed In It And the 
Spaniards w*ere brutal to Cuban 
boys as well as to men. It was— 
really Marcia—quite horrible."

“ Darling, yon take all this so 
seriously—" Marcia complained.

Estelle said nothing. She hated 
flippancy of this sort and the men 
and women who were her father's 
friends seemed always to be flip 
pant about everything that was 
real. She had seen one Cuban 
woman who evidently understood 
English wince at Marcia's words 
and she realized that ir Marcia bad 
known she had caused this hurt 
she would not care. They wgre a 
selfish, cruel set whose only real 
emotions were anger over a maid a 
stupidity or clumsiness, dissatisfac
tion with a dress that waa "a mesa” 
or a meal that did not happen to 
please them.

She was tired of It all, Estelle 
realized — tired to the point of 
nausea. “ But I’m going to get 
away from It!" she thought con
fidently.

If Juanlto waa Sir Aubrey's 
son, Billings was considering 
shrewdly, there would be trouble 
ahead. Already be had connected 
Juanlto with the boy who had es
caped from Jim Field's camp 
after murdering Ted Jeffries and 
stealing tbe famous Jeffries 
pearls.

Threads have s way of tangling 
but of leading, at length, to one
ball.

• • •
\Y7HEN Pabllto accused Beau of 
”  having killed Jeffries the 

older man was calm.
"Who's going to prove It?” he 

demanded.
“ I might.”
"And bow, sweetheart? I ask 

yon how!”
Tbe two bad not exenanged any i 

but tbe moat meager words since 
that day. “ Aw. this Is bell!"{ 
Lottie bad burst out at more tban 
one silent meal aa she moved Im- | 
patiently, alammlng down a heavy 
glass or pushing her chair away 
from the table.

"Let him treat me decently and 
I’ll return the lavor.” Beau mur
mured once, to which l'abllto did 
no more tban to ask tbe slat
ternly girl who waited upon tbein 
for more butter Tbe situation, 
as Lottie eald. was "pretty bad.” 
"It'll end up In a smash for all 
of us If yon don't bring him 
around. Bean," she stridently and 
unhappily prophesied.

“ Look here, sister, you lend to 
your koltlln' and I'll tend to

mine." Heau sn>»ered "8ee? 
Ill manage evervihing What 
could be do anyhow” It nr wanta 
to pull out. let him! I can gel 
along without him bui hr iau't 
do nothing Nothing' See? 
What's be got on me” Not a 
thing In the world Nobody 
knows 1 was there but they do 
know he waa And they know it 
waa hla knife thal done It. too!"

Loltle saw but she waa not sat
isfied Under Ihe few hours that 
were happy for her there was al 
ways an undercurrent of un
easiness.

ISA I  l _ l

ANTI-PAIN P ILLS

POR a long while Pahlito had 
1 been anxious to know some
thing about bla father The 
thought was coupled In his mind 
with tbe name ol Concepcion 
Villaverde y Blanco — a name 
Angela bad repeated when he was 
a tortured child and which lie had 
never forgotten.

He wanted to know about his 
father because of Estelle She had 
said she didn’t care about bis 
pa rentage.

■'I know m> father." she had 
said clearly one night when they 
had met at the edge of Jim 
Field's grounds, "and I know he 
Is not a good man Your father 
could nol have been worse. And 
anyway, what difference does It 
make? What difference cau any
thing make to us when we care 
so?”

Then she had cried a little 
against I'abllto’s coal pocket and 
he had murmured those extrava
gant things which lovers say.

but still the wish to know 
about bis father persisted He 
wanted to see the woman who had 
cast him Into a childhood hell, a 
woman whose married name be 
had learned with a bit of ques
tioning.

He started out early one after
noon before the hour for calling 
He did not wish to encounter vis
itors. The bouse was In the 
Vlbora on la Calle San Anastasia. 
He was glad tbe bouse was not In 
the fashionable Vedado. A serv
ant there might have made his 
reaching La Senors more difficult.

Concepcion Villaverde y Blanco 
bad not, he decided from her ad
dress, married loo great a 
fortune.

He made his way quickly 
through the twisting, narrow 
streets that always amaze tour
ists. Then at length he paused 
before the door But he did not 
step out of bis car. Tbe man 
who had talked with him at 
Morro Castle was standing Dear 
tbe house. A servant had told 
him that La Senora was oul and 
bad not Invited him Inside to 
wait. Her o w d  sweetheart hap
pened to be boldly occupying the 
big salon st Ihe momem. thus 
making ao unusual discourtesy.

Billings saw Pabllto stop rnd 
then start bts car again and driva 
on. "That settles It!" be thought.

Hailing a follngo, be directed 
tbe driver to lake him to a tele
graph office. He would cable Sli 
Aubrey and wait for bis arrlvsL 
Then together they would talk 
the situation over aod decldi 
what to do.

(To lie Continued)

At The FASHION • 
Choose Your New

House Frocks
witli t’ e care you Uic in 

buying c her clothes!

Ycu: Choice of

Marcy Lee 
Nelly Don 
Mary Lou 
Cotton Land

' \w .■? ■* '»  1 * "* ■ / w ♦ ».-* * »-• y
* ' i

* r  A V x .  J
" v «

♦  ̂ « i
I * 4 +* ♦ **,•< o *

In the N ew est 
Materials and 

Styles

DRESSES
and

SUITS
$ 1  .59

LINEN SUITS ’2 M ,o !9 “
The FASHION

EASTLAND’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE
North Side o f Square EASTLAND I
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®  In  the Theater
lOKIZOMT.tli 
, 5 Who ie the 
| man In the plr- 
turef

| Tumultuous 
urhanccH 

ff'ontain pass.
’ hallaet in 

Kegree. 
fdle racepta- 

| dee carried by 
[the Japanese.
(Carved gem.
| Century plant 
I filler.
I Vigor.
[To asaall vlg-40 Mister labbr). 
lorouely. d  Right
|To sink. 4:1 Blgnlfled.
lLava. 49 Seventh note.
I Myself. 60 Hideous giaat.

Type standard. 52 Maniple.
|Tc> subsist. 63 Polynesian 
(Sunburn chestnut.
|To implore. 55 Fence liars 
ITd < orrode. 57 Courtesy title. 
(Mature person. 5* Female horses.

Answer to Previous I'uale

■Simpleton.
■ Beret.
| Interjection. 
(Third note. 
(Deity

69 He la ----- by
race.

CO And is a lead
ing -----  of
the stage and

screen (pi.). 
VERTICAL

1 He was
educated-----

2 Pattern.
3 Indian.
4 Corpse
5 Fowl's crest.
6 True olive 

shrub.
7 Dye. .
8 Corded cloth.
9 Platform.

10 And is also

12 Dolpliinlike

creature.
13 Eccentric 

wheel.
15 To pierce with 

a knife.
17 Company,
18 Either.
21 Avail.
22 Argued.
25 Feminine

courtesy title, 
27 Badge of valor. 
29 Also.
31 Tooth tissue.
37 Heart or lung. 
40 High prlest’i  

headdress.
42 Spruce.
44 Preposll Ion.
45 Long cut.
46 Black bird.
47 Law
48 Half an em.
49 Hawaiian 

rootstock.
50 Native metal.
51 Measure of 

cloth.
53 Hurrah.
54 Onager
56 Note In scale. 
58 Mountain.
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A L L E Y  OOP

,r HE’5 DONE FOR' V > HAH1 HAH f f  
SEE AU. THOSE » G  i MY TROUBLES 
DINOSAURS ? THAT A OVER?

SWAMP IS ALIVE HITH HE'S
'EM? HE WON'T LAST^pkdJj OOOfAEO^

PAGE THREE

( BRING FOOZV MERE f  \
I WANT HIM TO SEE TH’ END1 

HoecV OF ALLEY O O P '^ A t y M '
‘ S GO N N A BE /

GIT OP THERE. 1 / LOOK DOWN THERE f  
VOU WORM > )  SEE WHAT HAPPENS 70
G'WAN, GIT f  / MUGS WHO BUCK KING 

GOIN t J  GUZZLE- HAH4 OVER 
J - '  , VOU GO.NEYTf r

T

(  OVER YOU GO. ) 
1 YA BIG .  ,
V SO AN S O ' / c '

Rapid Expansion 
Of Oil Markets 
Traced In Survey

monopolized by the various major 
problems that come to the oil 
industry with Fast Texas. World
wide readjustments in the oil in
dustry are the scr:|mble for oil 
properties.

"Many months ago the area 
limits o f the gnat Fast Texas 
field were fairly definitely mark- j 
ed out, and thut section ceased to 
he a great hunting ground. Oil 
exploration did nut cease else
where, however, even in -pile of 
the depression. For more than a

BfifEKjaizjaiaaftfig g g ^ ^

S T R A N t F  *
FOOD FACTS

AUSTIN.— It is in the perspec
tive of the major trends and move
ments in the oil industry as a 
whole that certain recent develop
ments in the oil industry of the
United States, which are of major ,, . t  year a rather intensive explorainterest and concern to Texas, can
best be understood, according to 
Elmer H. Johnson, regoinal eco
nomist in the University of Texas j 
Bureau of Business Research. With 
this premise in mind, Mr. John
son has in his monthly analysis of 
the petroleum industry for the

■. .

RVC€ -7RC *€>TAPLE * EOOC 
OF CHINA IT HOT THE POOR 
MAN'S DISH IN THAT COUNTRY
ohly rue «w«tr coHfO^mait

CAH Af*VAO iT -

EliUAS, A BREAD MADE IN 
i OF THIN CAKES. IN 

, l«* USED DOTH TOR 
• AND BATING IMFLEMENI
Q ueen o f W e s t

FLOUR 
12 lbs. 49c
W H IT E  S W A N

PEACHES
N o. 2 H  C an

18c
W h o le  G ra in

CORN
N o. 2 C an

____ jO c_____
W A P C O

Pork & Beans 
6 cans 35c

B Y  R O B E R T  P1LG P 1M

Strawberries 
P in t ........................
Banana*
Dozen ....................
Lettuce
2 heads .................
Celery
Stalk .......................
Apples, Winesap 
Dozen ....................

2-lb* b a g ..............1 4 <
Oati t i g ’
20-oz. package .
Corn Flakes 1 1
P ack age.................1  1  C
Bran Flakes 1 1
P ack age .................1  1  V

MEAL 
5 lbs— 15c 

20 lbs.. . .  42c
Fresh Prunes

N o . 2 h  Can

19c
Green Beans

No. 2 Can

10c
G IA N T  B A R S

SOAP 
6 for 25c

Sliced Bacon 
lb. 2lc

FULL CREAM
CHEESE

22c
CHOICE CUTS
STEAK 
lb. 18c

CHUCK ONLY
ROAST 
lb. 10c

Short Ribs 
lb. 7c

ANY CUT
Pork Roa‘t 

lb. 14c

|
HENS 
lb. 15c

Hamburger 
lb. 10c

C a s h
: &

J. O. EARNEST
. .A  a t v i a lS  V ..  .V

tr

G r o c e r y
M a r k e t

JOHN H. HARRISON 
PJhone 330

TORE 
STL AND I

Texas Business Review, traced the 
rapid market expansion, the rapid 
growth of supply, the beginnings 
of restriction of output, and other 
principal trends.

"Prior to 1900 the petroleum in
dustry was dominantly a kerosene 
industry with lubricants as import
ant associated products," he ex
plained “ At the close of the World 
war the petroleum industry had 
become a gasoline industry, but 
with kerosene and lubricants as 
ery important associated prod

ucts. Since 1920 the gasoline in
dustry has grown greatly and the 
fuel oil market has developed to 
one of importance. The advances 
made by oil products and natural 
gas are reflected, of course, in the 
reactions of the coal industry to 
these newcomers in the power and 
fuel industry.

“ W|iile these developments have 
been occurring, rather sharp shifts 
have been taking place in the larg
er outlines of the production of 
crude oil. Up until around 1925 
production of crude oil, in the 
main, was only keeping up with 
the rapidly increasing markets for 
oil derivaties. In the meantime, 
however, wider geographical ex
ploration was being carried on, 
and particularly there came to the 
forefront in oil exploration Un
successful use of refined technical 
and scientific applications. In con
junction with these movements 
there came in rather quick succes
sion the discovery of a number of 
major oil fields. And in regard to 
the share contributed by major 
fields, it is worthwhile to empha
size that in 1933 15 major field, 
produced at least 54 per cent of 
the total oil for the United States. 
At the same time, epoch-making 
improvements were being made in 
refining technique whereby a bar
rel of crude was made to yield a 
larger quantity of gasoline.

“ Thus were dispelled the fears 
o f rapid exhaustion of the oil re
sources of the United States. At 
the same time there began to arise 
the actualities o f large production 

I from the new countries, and of a 
I return to large production in Rus- 
i sia.
I “ Almost overnight the oil indus- 
! try was changed from one of scar- 
I city of crude oil to one o f abund- 
* ance— and then came a whole 
series of attempts to limit and to 
restrict production. Since the war 
oil has become a commodity of 

> vital economic and political im
portance. World conferences have 

| attempted to deal particularly with 
j the problem of its over-production. 
Conservation policies at last began 
to get a hearing. Then more re
cently the possibilities of synthet- 

! ic products— by hydrogenation, 
_I low-temperature carboniz a t i o n ,

S j etc.— have appeared on the scene.
__ ] Coal, with the aid of these new

| processes, can be used as a raw 
; material for the manufacture of 
petroleum products, and thus our 

j supply of these essential commo
dities is extended far into the fa

ilure.
•‘Since the discovery of the gi

gantic Cast Texas fields in 1930

tory program has been carried out 
-and, due to the great reserves 

concerned, a large share of these 
operations have been made in the 
various Texas regions. It may also 
he noted that oil exploration has 
been proceeding rather intensive-]

ment has not only tended to de
crease exports of oil products 
front the United State ; it has also 
been a factor in accentuating vari
ous compctitve forces in the oil 
products from the United Stat* -; 
it ha also been a factor in ac
centuating various competitive 
forces in the oil industry.

“ More recently still, there ha! 
been a veritable scramble of the 
major integrated companies for oil 
producing lands. Within the past 
few weeks the I’ew estate has 
bought the ('ranfill-Reynolds hold
ings; more recently the Carter Oil 
company, a standard subsidiary, 
hie bought the Slick-Urschel prop
erties. It is reported that other I 
negotiations are in the air.

“ Some of the reasons advanced

CR O SSR O AD S
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Health in this community is very 
good except measles.

Ha lord and Dilhrrt Ainsworth 
have been ill with measles.

Lavnire and Terrell Hail and 
Barnett Ferrell attended the play 
at Alameda Tuesday night and re
ported a nice time.

Mrs. V. K. IVdigo, Mrs. H. Kr- 
vin and Mrs. Henry Dunlap visited 
Mrs. Vanel Itaffern Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M. Campbell and Cora 
visited in the home of •'(•rand- 
mother" Hale Tuesday.

Mrs. Cam I.ee visited Mrs. H. D. 
Browning Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunlap vis-
• . ■ i — I, i

I,ited her sister near Carbon Sun
day.

Mrs. F. F. Ferrell visited Mrs. 
F. M. Campbell Satutda).

Nolan and Irt i.ee attended the 
play at Alameila Tuesday night.

Klaine Hale's cousin who lives 
near Btephenville has been visiting 
her some three weeks and returned 
to her home Monday. Flain went 
home with her for a two weeks 
visit.

Hutch Hale and sister, Mrs. 
Snow Love, were in Hanger Tues
day.

Mrs. J. R. Hale visited Mr6. H. 
A. Xegar Saturday.

V. E. I’edigo and family were 
Dublin visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Lockhart o f Sweet

water visited her sister. MMad-'. E.j 
Ferrell. Saturday night.

Woodrow Kitchen of 'Alameda, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.I 
J. W. Kitchen, Monday night.

William I .ove has had the meas-j 
les hut is improving.

H. A. N’egar’s children have the) 
measles. We ho|>e they wi^ soon 
he in schbol again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Campbell 
and daughter, Cora, '!«***•’ Friday 
night with Luther Pervin.

HENS WERE BUSY IN 1933
By L'niU-sf PiHK"' —

SPOKANE, Wash.- t^Wung- 
ton hens produced ‘ “^Wngl.OOO 
dozen egus in )936, 3 in i^ a it  o f 
the nation'- total. • zs ll

ly in other parts of the world, and I for this scramble for oil properties 
particularly in Russia. It may* be ] include; The fact that uo major 
said that tho search for crude oil] field, except Conroe, has been! 
supplies has been going on almost: tound in the United State- since | 
as intensively as has been the Fast Texas^wa- discovered during 
search for markets for its prod- 1930; the efforts that are being: 
ucts. In addition, as a part of the j made to stabilize the industry, and ] 
world-wide movement making for, thus to reduce waste, and to con- J 
greater decentralization of indus-| trol overproduction; and, the pe
tty, refining centers are being , trial recovery gets under way. an 
built to serve markets in various tential market factor. As indus- j 
parts of the world outside the ] increased demand for petroleum t 
United States. This latter develop- products is to be hoped for."
-------— —. --- -----------------------------------------  —

News Flash. . . .
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Offer*
Amazing Values 
Thi* Week-End *

I] Underwood & Rachel |: 
GROCERY

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

ilCOFFEE lb.
Break o’ Morn or Everyday

10 lbs 2Jj<

10 ,bs- 53

PEANUT BUTTER ’ " “ 27'
MACKEREL 3 cans for 25‘
8,8 4 SOAP FLAKES 5 lk‘  35c

MARKET SPECIALS
JOE NIVER, Proprietor

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE!

ROUND, LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK lb. ] 5 c

Seven STEAK or 
CHUCK ROAST ,b 10c
PORK CHOPS "STEAK ,b 15c
HOME-MADE CHILI ib .15c

SLICED BACON lb 20c
BEST GRADE

[Y A  WANT A p ---IT. ALWAYS PAYS attention very generally has been

SALT PORK
r a ia ir a a iB ^

PORK & BEANS
Campbell’s or Van Camp's 

Can S C
CORN FLAKES

Kellogg’s 
Large Package

l i e
FLOUR

PIPKIN’S BEST
Guaranteed to Give Abso

lute Satisfaction

48 lbs. $ 1.85 
24 lbs. 95c

FAIR W A Y
OATS

u r  i 2c
Baking Powder

B. & C.

2 pr.;d 19c
CLABBER GIRL

O  Pound f ) C
Can Z 5 C

JELLO
or

Royal Gelatine

FLOUR

Package 5c
SOAPS

P. A  G. and O. K.

6  Bars 2 5 C

Old Dutch 
CLEANSER
2 Cans 15c
Palmolive

SOAP
6BARS29c

COFFEE

48 lbs.
Texas King

Rice, fancy Blue Rose 3 lb*. 17d  
Salmon, pink* 2 tall cans 25c* 
Raisins, Market Day 4-lb. pkg. 29c 
Snowsheen Cake Flour pkg. 29c*
PANCAKE FLOUR r% Pkg*. «■ |- t
Gold Medal £  I O C

lb. 1 Qc
Pipkin Special | v  fl

Maxwell House pound 29c
SOUP « y  Cans -  m  u
Campbell’s Tomato 
CORN
Tender Sweet 
TOMATOES n

No. 1 Can O  C 
Vienna Sausage

PEACHES in syrup
PINEAPPLE
Libby’s
FRFSH PRUNES 
Large Cans
Oregon BLACKBERRIES 
In Syrup
Oregon LOGANBERRIES 
In Syrup No. 2 Can
CHERRIES
Royal Anne or Black Earge Can

is * :
3n o . 2  o e  

Cans Z D  C s

3 c°J 25c-
can 5cg

large can ICc^
nip, Yosemite I U

3 25c*
2 ,or29c*

2 No. 2 Q 7  •
Cans Z  # C

15c* 
25c,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables j

POTATOES ’ •■‘ - a *
Carrots 
Green Beans 
Lettuce 
Bananas 
Strawberries 
Texas Oranges 
Snowdrift 
Pinto Bears 
Pickles, sour 
Marshmallows

3 bunches 10c/* 
lb. 10dl 

head 5c4 
lb. 5c

pints 10c^ 
dozen. 19c|
3 lbs. 3 9 c .
4 lbs. 19c 

quart jar 15c*
lb. pkg. I5c|

FANCY BABY BEEF
ROAST 
Ground M 
Seven ST 
Calf LIVER 
Dry Salt JOWLS 
CHEESE

lb. lJc«
for Veal Leaf, lb. JL2c»

lb. 15c. 
lb. 15c

m m r

«  •"
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Humble O i l ...........................  O
Niag Hud P w r......................
Stan Oil ln d ..........................  27

Total sale*, 1,110,000 share*.
Sterling, $6.17%.

Daily Avara|e*
30 industrials, 103.95; up .58, 
20 rails, 49.20; up .41.
20 utilities, 20.14; up .09.

PRIL «EASTLAND TELEGRAM O U T O U R W A Y

M a r k e t sPublished every afternoon 'except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning 1 6 0  A HE A O . IF 

vou w a n n a !
IT WON'T HURT ME

B u t  y o u  w o n ' t  
n e v e r  l i v e
IT  D O W N , A S

LONG a s  v o u  
l' i v e  a r o u n d

H E R E .

V E H .W lfH  W tM M IN , A TS  
F IN E !  BUT SHE A IN 'T  A  
WOMAN . VET -  PEV E  M B E R  
T H A T ! H O W 'D  VOU L IK E  
T O  H E A R  FIFTV  EC A  

H U N D E R D  T IM E S  A  OAV, 
E D G A R S  S T U C kO N  EVA. 
A N ' SEE 'T  WROTE O N  
FENCES A N 'S ID E W A L K S .
M A H ?  MOW ’D --------------

VOU LIKE TH AT? f  
GO A H E A D -H E L P  

HER 'F VOU jJ A P P P
W ANT T O —

-j O S H ! IN  
SCHOOL A N ’ 
AT H O M E, 
THEV LE A R N  
VOU TO BE 
P'LITE TO 
WINMIN, 

DON'T THEV, J

Range o f the
grain—

Corn—  High 
M a y ...........48%
J u ly .......... 50%

market,
Member Advertising Bureau — Texas Daily Press League 

Member of United Press Association By UniUvl 1‘ rea  
Closing selected New 

stocks;
Am C an ...........................
Am P & L ......................
Am & K l*wr..................
Am Rad & S S ...............
Am S m elt.......................
Am T & T .....................
A T & S V Ry...............
Anaconda .......................
Auburn A u to ..................
Avn Cor p D el................
ltarnsdall.......... ..............
Beth S teel.......................
Byers A M ......................
Canada Dry ....................
Case J I ...........................
Chrysler...........................
Comw & S ou ..................
Cons O il.............. ............
Conti O i l .........................
Curtis* Wright................
Klee Auto L ....................
Klee St B at....................
Fox F ilm .........................
Freeport T e x ..................
Gen F lee .........................
Gen F o o d s ......................
Gen M ot..........................
Gillette S R ....................
Goodyear.........................
Gt Nor O re .....................
Gt West Sugar................
Houston O il.................. ..
Int Cement......................
Int Harvester..................
Johns Manville..............
Kroger G 4  B ................
I.ii) C arh .........................
Marshall F ield................
M K T Ry .......................
Monty W ard ...................
Nat Dairy........................
N V Cent R y ..................
Ohio O il...........................
Packard M o t...................
Penney J C .....................
Penn Ry ...........................
Phelps Dodge..................
Phillips Pet . .................
Pure O il...........................
Purity K a k .....................
R ad io ...............................
Sears Roebuck................
Shell Union O i l ..............
Socony V a c .....................
Southern Par ..................
Stan Oil N J ..................
Studehakcr .....................
Texas Corp .....................
Tex Gulf S u l..................
Tex Pac C *  O ...............
Union C arh .....................
United Air ti T ...............
United C orp ....................
U S Gypsum...................
U S lnd Ale.....................
U S Steel .........................
Vanadium.......................
Western U nion..............
Wl ting K le e .................

Curb Stocki
Cities Service..................
1 Bond A A  ..........
Ford M l .td ....................
Gulf Oil P a .............. .

teed and ImiI 
I her uik 
.Mra. Annie 
k  ver visite 
dt Mrs. S. 
t v  to Satu 
P ig  the Ba| 
Worth, 

d services a1 
closed Sunt 
lulid service 
five memt 

l were led hj 
tort Worth,
) pianist. I 
lastor, did tl

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of anv person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the puhlisht .
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rales, which will be furnished upon

application.

These quotations are furnished Oa 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- May 
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger: July

New York Cotton Sept.
Range of the market, New York W 

cotton— Prev. May
High Low Close Close July 

M a v ..........  1210 1193 1209 1198 | Sept
■econd-claaa matter at the post office 

under Act of March. 1879
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

Singic copies $ .03 One year
One week .10 Six months.

A l l. Sl'ikSt K I’TIO* S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Itxe was an 
ky afternoon 
Mrs. Fd Hu 
p moved o 
Irday and ar 
Ted Ashe h 
red at Gorm 
ready have 
iho are glai

A N D
I Dale Keith 
him on winni 
}es in athleti 
j meet.
[. Black retu 
[Comanche, t 
[week with h 
Ian Eagan. 
Inter Ashburr 
were in East

«j .c?.vwiv.i .um;»

6 0 RN THIRTY YEARS 
TO O  S O O N .

Do you ever want tr> get awav from 
the hurry-and-akurry of every-day life 
for a littie while . . .  for just a few weeks 
. . . or even a few days . . .  to go to Rome 
place where vou ean relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There i« such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways

thett of Rani 
r daughter, 
this week.

I dump grounds, removing miscel
laneous health hazards, etc. It 
was county-wide.

13 M isce lla n e o u s  P la n t and  O f*  
f ic i.  R epa irs  —  $648 .9 0 .

Sum T o ta l— $ 3 0 ,9 2 7 .2 5 .
Skilled labor was employed 

where available, and others were 
paid in pursuance to the wage 
scale for the southern zone as set 
forth by the administrator as a 
result of an agreement with the 
trades unions of the United States.

Every effort was made to ex
pedite the work without sacrificing 
economy or sound business meth
ods.

While the above report sets 
j  forth the accumulation of a great 
i deal of work, we have, figuratively 
| speaking, merely scratched the sur
face.

There is now being prepared in 
thi office a proposal for the con
tinuation of this work in the coun
ty, and it is anticipated that we 
will he able to carry on with the 
inauguration of the new work re
lief program.

Hoping that this report mepts 
with your approval, and trusting 
that it is the harbinger of many 
others, I am,

Very truly yours, 
FLEMING WATERS,

County Sanitary
Ranger Salt 
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In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out 
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that make* you 
feel like you’re just “ one of the 
folks.”

HOME OF CRAZY WATER  
Mineral Wells, Texas

County Sanitary Supervisor.
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bacco in the Chesterfield blend 
that we maintain a modern 
up-to-date tobacco factory in 
the far-off city o f Smyrna.
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GRANDVIEW
Special (^orreapondant

GRANDVIEW. — Everyone is 
busy working in the fields.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night and every one enjoyed 
the good singing. Several from 
Alameda und Leon attended, and 
we are ulways glad to have visi
tors.

Miss Muekie Baswell spent the 
week-end in Dc la*un with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dicky of 
I-eon were Sunday guests of the 
farmer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Goodwin.

Miss Fannie Murl Banchur spent 
the week-end in Gorman with her 
parents.

There was a large crowd at the 
rabbit drive last Wednesday and 
plenty of good things to eat at 
dinner time. There was a large 
number of rabbits killed.

The pluy, “ Bound to Marry,” 
which the Grandview folks have 
been practicing on was given at 

jJuke Humon last Friday night. 
| There was a large crowd present 
i and everyone enjoyed the play.

Several from here attended 
1 singing at Alameda Sunday and 
j reported good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson were 
| Sunday dinner guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bagwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Bennett and 
small son, Kerman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvie Wilson visited Mrs. 
Wilson's mother, Mrs. Brightwell, 

: Sunday.
Miss Vera Preslay is absent 

from school due to a bad case of 
| tonailisis. We hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Westmore
land and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Bagwell Sunday.

There will be singing at the 
schoolhouse each third Sunday af 
ternoon and first Sunday- night. 
Everyone is invited to come.

Cattle Brandt W ill 
Adorn Stone W alls

spent
Burns.
Othoe

OKRA
Special CorrvtiMMuient

OKRA.— Rev. W. S. Fisher of 
Sipe Springs delivered an inter 
esting message at the Methodist 
church Sunday. There were three 
additions to the church.

Miss Lorane McMillan 
Sunday with Mias Jeff alee

Mrs. C. W. Bell, Mrs 
Claborn und Miss Mary Adanu 
were business visitors in Kastland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Woods of 
New Hope visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Klic Hollainan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lockhart 
and little daughter. Ruby Nell, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. McMillon.

Mrs. Kate McCollum is ill at 
this time.

Mrs. Ira Carter of Blake and 
Mrs. Homer Claborn visited Mrs. 
Maud Burns Saturday afternoon.

Grundpa Claborn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 1). Maxwell, Jr., Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. Graton Adams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Var
ner Thursday night.

Mrs. Dari Hayes is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Haynes of Ham
lin.

Miss Irma Claborn, who has been 
visiting Mr. und Mrs. Alton Cla
born of Olden, returned home 
Sunday.

Little Jack Grant is ill with 
pneumonia.

Mi. and Mrs. Cole Nunnally 
and sons. Bill and Bob, were busi
ness visitors in Ranger Saturday.

Lemmuel Scott spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee' Culwell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medford 
Sunday.

•I

■  PROSPERS
The Swedish 

a
«,-

is 3,000,000 
in 1932. This 
to 35.81 per 

pital employed by 
during the year.

OAK GROVE
Siiecial Coi i hsj ionclent

Owar 1'etree, who has been dan- 
gerously ill with pneumonia the 
past week, is reported s'ightly im
proved at this writing. Mi. and 
Mrs. A. D. Petree, his parents, are 
here from Waco to be with their 
son during his illness.

L. C. Shattuck of Belton, who is 
an electrician for the Humble Oil 
A Refining company and at pres
ent working at Cisco, was a week
end visitor with his brother-in-law, 
W. O. Martin of this community.

Moles are damaging the stand of 
corn on some of our farms to the 
extent that some of it wilt have to 
be planted over.

Our rabbit drive last Friday was 
a success in a small way. Those of 
»s who could not attend the big 
drive at Pleasant Hill got together 
in the afternoon and bagged 31 
scalps.

Tom Cox and J. E. Cannaday 
were in Kastland last Saturday to 
report the number of jock rabbit 
scalps killed in this commcnity by 
the Oak Grove Rabbit club.

Miss I>oru Knight, who has been 
ill with pneumonia for sons- weeks, 
ia still improving and expected to 
be up soon.

AGED TWINS CELEBRATE
MILWAUKEE, Wis. —  Eliza

beth Scheutz and Nicholas Port, 
Milwaukee’s first set o f twins, 
-elebrated their 99th birthday 
March 23. Both twine are in ex
cellent health.

brands of the southwest, re p re - tho pioneer cowboys to be erected rectors of the Texas Cowboy Re- association, presided at the meet- to be held here July 2. 3 and 4,
senting ranches of the past as well on the I exas < owboy Reunion union association, an organization >n*' was decided upon by the directors.

_  .  . as ranches now in operation, will Kroun<1* heie. made up of cowhands who saw ( omplet i the first unit of ( Stumfl)|j  B|r,^ jy has raised $2.-
O f  Reunion Building I be engraved upon the stones which ’this unique feature of the cow- service in the ...Idle at least 35 the buildiiu- at u < o*t of upproxi

_ _  j will form the walls of a headquar- boy building was decided upon u years ago. John Gi t, pioneer cat- mately $(>,000 Inline the 1934 sc- 2®** k,M* p'un> to increase its quota
STAMFORD, Texas. __ Cattle ters building und bunk-house for meeting here Monday of the di- tleman of Od> “a. pre ident of the sic.a of the Texas < owboy Reunion to *2.500 to apply on tin building.

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

HOUSE DRESSES
LADIES
MISSES
SIZES
CLEARANCE

each

New Shorts

22cHan't f a n c y
b r o a d c lo t h  
balloon • a a t 
true.

Pajamas
Han't p la in  C 
c o l o r  broad- 
cloth. Sizes A 
to D.

Jaspe Cloth
fvgM m n

39 - in. w id e  
wears because 
weave ia firm 
Washes well m

Marquisette Panels
D eep 3 - in . F ra n g e !

Made of Mnrqui-^^H^W  
sette net. New M  £
for spring. 39 
nches wide!

New Handbags

5 *
White or beige 
summer hand
bags in simul
ated leather.

7 m ?t.

SPECIAL PRICE
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BIG TUB
WASHER

$S dow n 
$ 5 .50  m onthly 
Smell carry in g  

charge

Faster. .  Cleaner. .  Snowier. .  Gentler !

Even an inexperienced man can buy this washer 
with Wards millions behind it and know that his 
wife will be satisfied through the years. You can 
be sure that your washday troubles are over. 4 
hours washtub toil saved in 30 minutes— easily! 
Dependable service guaranteed. Wards low pneel

Silk Blouses
New zilk crepe —, _  ■ q
s u m m e r  I '
blouses. Sum
mer colors.

White Shoes
5mart whit* 

i d tie* with 
Cuban heel*. 
Save NowI

.98
P«v

Overalls
denim, Ward 
Pioneers, men I 
IS bar tacks.

Bedspreads

$lCotton jacqu- 
i r d  Colonial 
spreads. 90 x 
105". Pastels.

.59
•*<4

Work Pants
Heavy! ounce 
cotton whip
cord. Tan or 
gray.

Work Shoes
Black leather _ _  q a
com position  } H e T 0  
rubber soles. I
Sizes 6 to 11. ■  P°"

Work Socks

1 0 i
Elastic r ib - t o p  
cotton; b l a c k  
brown, gray and 
navy.

ano Hxmi Hi
m

ncooio s»

12-Tube Radio

$ /? 0 .9 5

$6 down and $6 a montl

Wards finest rad 
for extra e 
at an extra low 
Instant Dialing 
eluded.

Wards Championship

TENNIS BALLS

The best looking things we ever 
saw at the price! Full fashioned 
pure silk chiffons and service 
weights. Reinforced for wear!

The U.S.L.T.A. approves 
it ! Good as you 
can buy. 3 9 c

Hooded Rami
Front Sight

Motobike

s32'95
It’s a beauty! Red 
and white enameled, 
stainless steel mud
guards. Air Cushion 
Balloon,

Tube Patch Kit Riverside Wax
72 square inches 
rubber; 2 tubes 
cement: buffer.

ier used, fast
er, glos s i e r, 
harder. Can

WESTERN FIELD

.22 RIFLE
S ^ . 4 5

Bolt Action 
Single Shot

See how little this 
man - sized r i f l e  
coital Peep type 
accurate s i g h t a. 
Chrome-plated bolt 
and trigger. Shoots 
all 22'a.

Receiver 
Peep Sight

Auto Battery
Guaranteed 12 
m o n th * . 13 
plates. With 
old battery... RANGER, T E X A S TELEPHONE 4 4 7
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E til l» d 'i  Finest Entertainment Saturday their regular meeting Wednesday
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, night in community clubhouse.

Baptist church, 9: SO a. m. with a program, on music, led by
* * * * Mias Doris Johnson, substituting

W e a th e i F la ys  H avoc for Miss 1 .oralin- Taylor, unable to
W ith  T e lepho ne  S e rv ice  attend.

Milady found it very difficult A book review of "Music and 
to put in any neighborly telephone People," by Mctlehec, was ably 
call* after the furious rainstorm of given by Mis* Nell I'aton. and a 

y afternoon. very fi|tc paper, Music and Com-
*1” reported 30 to 40 munity Life, by Mrs. Harry 11.

Sone.
Mr*. Petty gave an interesting 

talk on Music in the Home, and a 
round-table, Music in American 
Life, was conducted by Miss Doris 
Johnson.

During the business session Miss 
Marjorie Spencer was unanimous
ly elected to club memberahin.

Plans were made for a game 
tournament on the night o f April 
18, at the clubhouse, and commit- 

named Miss Mar
ket; Miss Nell Ca- where there are Better Homes tertained 

s; Mis* Mary Pearl Jud- committees. | evening M
rations; Mrs. J. C. What-1 The Civic League of Fastland, ‘ Doyle, o f t 

[airman ley, refreshments. 'has announced in their year-book Bushick Jr.
The young people of this club a Better Homes program for next Frank H. 

realised extend a cordial invitation to their Wednesday afternoon, but the has been t 
II, it is friends and all interested to attend president of the league will substi- and Mrs. \ 

this tourney, the first open social tute a report of committees sen- three days, 
meeting yet attempted by this newjsion, and hold the Better Homes Miss Bed 

and that she felt, that club. program, on a called date at a later enridge wa

A Word of Appreciation!
To show our thanks for  your patronage during 
ihe past year, the iheatres o f  Texas operated 
by Paachall Texas Theatres, Ine., have set aside 
next week as APPRECIATION W E EK !
To show our appreciation o f  your patronage, 
we have arranged special shows which we Be
lieve are the best available at this time. W e ’ re 
thanking you and bringing you entertainment
you will like. There ure happy. J  

girls who have iwj 
bitter taste und J  
castor oil—or sign 
The only “ medi<
—or ever need tol 
is plain California | 
The senna in this I 
the natural luxulM 
assists Nature is 
day, the child fi-Hsl 
self, and has a norna 
* use the real < ilj 
V Figs, with the »d 
»' on the label .nuU

Parents who understand children 
know where to place the blame 
when a youngster mopes, keeps to 
himself, or is”'ugly" toward others. 
Sluggishness ruins imp disposition, 
andt hat's what is usually wrong. 
But it’s just as wrong to dose that 
child with sickening cathartics. 
Until IS—or older—a child’s bowels 
need bat little aid—a very mild 
form of help. Stronger things often 
upset the stomach or weaken the 
bowel muscles. For the happy 
solution of this problem sec what \  
to do. in the next column: m

SATURDAY ONLY 
THE PICTURE O F  TH E YEA R  /

A thrillmq new IT man^a qreat 
[■s. love story and a marvelou 
LA championship 1

OTTO KCUOED.MYRNA TOY and MAX BAED m 
’ THE DGIZEFIGHTEO THE LADY

Mrs. Yolney W. Taylor, presi
dent of Texas Federation Wom
en's clubs sent a letter of graceful 
thanks, two day* ugo, to the Civic tees appointed 
league, expressing her appreciation garet Quii 
of the “ morning coffee" given in ton, prizes 
her honor at community clubhouse, kins, deco 
for which the league was chi 
club hostess.

Mr*. Taylor said, she r 
from experience all too wel 
not easy for a busy housewife to 
be away from home on a Saturday 
morning
this little social occasion is an add
ed inspiration to us all in our 
work, and wishes for the presi
dent and club members continued
success.

nme moi 
actions I 
ray mor 
g that t

MymoLOY Max BAER 
Prim© CARNERA 
jo ck  DEMPSEY TEXAl 

C E R T IF IE D  l.U
FIRESTONI

A ll K in d * mf A u)«n
W  Asking— G rtu i

East land C.ai
*• » S|

G as. M u *  *m4 l u > u

Huiltei
MauryQuick Automobile Loana 

and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
P I .  700  208  E . C o m m e rce  S t.
D . R. C a r te r , M ( r .  E a s tla n d

SUNDAY ONLY Ik in 193 
[ties. He 
tial vote 
and T:i ri 
fful if hi 
I inerer.se 
well to 1 

i .» vote ( 
Lid and 
k divide t 
Runic bate 
licy hai. 
[and etten 
Rce. Any 
I question 
| in this 

Nat lima 
has deal 

blow to i 
Miue. At 
ie race is 
lunter am

N o  t i me  f o r
mere giggles at this picture ^  

— it’s one long HOW L! 10 o f  your i  
ow n favorite laugh stars 'sh oot the 
orks to show you what goes on when the 
goes o ff at a traveling salesmen’s convention!

Kartland Artisti tendance and an interest!
And Violin Choir mg. presided over by He

Wildu Dragoo. violin soloist who Blair, 
presented iii four numbers with I Those going from Fasti 
Wanda Dragoo Beall as accompan Kcv. and Mrs. W. II. Musi 
1st on fine arts night, Wednesday, O. B. Darby, Mines. IT 
ut the Sweetwater, Sixth District John Williams, 
convention, Texas Federation of The next meeting will b 
Women's Clubs, and who in turn one month in the Centra 
presented the Dragoo violin en
semble, left this city with the en
semble Wednesday for Sweetwater 
in cars hostessed by Mines. Dixie 
Williamson, Virgil T. Seaberry, 
tieorge Uttx, J. B. Johnson, Tal
bert; Messrs. John M. Mouser.
Herbert Keed, and Wiida Dragoo, served from April 29 to May 5, in- 
who had as guests. Mrs. Arthur elusive,
Murrell o f Banger; Mr.-. W. E. ______
Chat >■\ and (iloria Keed of Fast- 
land.

The ensemble personnel that 
appeared: Jo Karl Uttx, Clara 
June Kimble, John Allan Mouser, 
l.eo Wolf, Billy Satterwhite, Les
lie Cook, Ruth Hart, Donice Bar
ker, Jenny Talbert. Ruth Reed,
Nancy Seaberry, Murl Merrell,
Juanita Ames, Gloria Graham.
Wendell Hunter, Glenna Johnson,
Betty Gray Nix. Alma Williamson,
Margaret Hart, Ora Kaye Heffley,
Catherine Carter, und Mrs. Arthur 
Vaughn; at piano, Jane Ferguson,
Olivette Killough; Wiida Dragoo, 
director.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

W eek
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Blue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot itch germs die 
when Blue Star Ointment melts 
and soaks In. For itchy eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimples and 
other skin troubles, you can find 
nothing as fine as Blue Star Oint
ment. Does not burn.ladv.)

they sing l o v e  
-ongs and make 
love— in the mu
sical that ran two 
y e a r s  on the 
Broadway stage!

The Biggest Bargain in

RAYON ‘UNDIES
You Could Ever Hope to

Stock up on your Sum
mer n e e d s  at t h i s  
A M A Z I N  G L Y low 
price! Choice of trim 
mod panties or step-ins, 
as well as tailored pan
ties ami bloomers. Med 
ium and large sizes.

“Burly” Pre-Shrunk
Sanforized 1 /

Blue ¥  |  I I
Denim •

Blue or Gray Chambray

M j f n  $ < f  0 0
2 for **

No worrying about “ How much 
they’ ll shrink?”  Because t h e y  
W ON’T SHRINK! One o f the best 
overalls 3’ott can buy.
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Buy several for the summer work 
season! Full cut for comfortable 
wear. Buttons strongly sewed.

After Easter 
SPECIAL 

Pure Silk Full 
Fashioned

Infants’ Bonnets
PANTS!
PANTS!Embroidered org a n d y. 

Cute poke and ruffled 
styles. Leather

SoleWEDNESDAY ONLY
7 WILL REPEAL WIPE OUT THE UNOERWORLD?

v  C H A S . P A R R E l L v - ' B E T T E  D A V I S
X 1 _

Silk-Lined Coats
See our wonderful 
new line o f work 
pants . . .  a tremend
ous selection! Sturdy, 
lonjr wearing cotton- 
ades and coverts.

Sizes 29 to 42.

ALL-L E A T II E R ! 
Comfortable mocca
sin type shoe. Will 
wear and wear! Sizes 
0 to 11. Black or 
brown.

Guaranteed was h a b 1 e 
Pretty embroidery trim 
Sizes 1 and 2.
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Boys’
WASH
SUITS

with RICARO CORTEZ
SHADES

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
FREDERIC MARIAM 
MARCH in HOPKINS

— Mouette 
— Crashtone 
— Lt. G. Metal 
— Manoa 
— Nudawn 
— Liqueur

Size 9«/* to 10«

f  sf  i Novelty 
W. SL Styles!

Biy shipment of new sum
mer styles now in! Guar 
anteed fast color. Sizes 3 
to M.
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